
    

  

  
  

 

   

 

  

  

  

    

  
  

 

  
  

 

  

    

 

  

 

   

 

  

 

  

  
  

 

  
  
  

 

  
  
   

  

     

 

   

 

    

 

   
   

   

 

  

 

  
  
  
  

   

 

  

  
  

  
   

 

  

 

 

The Bulletin, Mount joy. Pa. Wednesday, Nov. 26
 

 vovou wanr| SHEREGSTRR |i~%Eeee C | ASSTFIED) FLorN
___lical as been announced by

High Quality Dry Cleaning? : : Thomas Wolfgang. The an- |

THEN ~Phone OL 3.2751 = We Call | Friday, Nov. 28—at Fon-nual vocal program will be, {ou can Buy and Sell, Rent and Hire Profitably Mr. and Mrs, Edwin Wick: |
tana, Lebanon So. Dispersallheld Saturday evening, Dec. 'enheiser, of Colonial Park,

’ |

FREE MOTHPROOFING | |of T. B. and Bang's accredi- 20, in the auditory. | Through the | visited Mrs Sara Schiegemil-

 

    

ted holsteins by Paul Bom- r—— I Sunday hE
adner. Sale managed by re are more tha . [0A ON. SUneay. by ORAL ROBERTS

gradner. ale managed by] There are more than 114, "Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barn y

Harvey Rettew, Manheim 000,000 fingerprint cards on WwW A NT AD by : {

R2. Dupes, Auct. (file with the FBI. {hart, of Elizabethtown, cal- HOW YOU CAN CHANGE THE WORLD
i ®

IC eY S | | —_ | {led on their daughter and |

. fmmeer lon in law Mr. and Mrs. Paul] Within days, Jesus of Nazareth He showed us what God is like

| Saturday, Nov. 29 —Eastaccredited holsteins. Sale to | Shetter on Sunday. after- released enough energy and and what God wants to do for us,

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

TE————— |of Mount Joy along Rte. 230 be managed by Harvey Ret-| | | noon. ideals into human society to|He gave us the power to do the

lat the Keystone Sales Barn, tew, Manheim R2. Dupes is HELP WANTED | wr and Mrs Harvey Hof change the believing of mankind things of God as he did them,

[50 head of T.B. and Bang’sthe auctioneer. f ams: called forever. after his example.

i |SE FEMALE {eh oF Lig+0 in orei weeks, Jesus of Nezmetl Compare the life of Jesus of
{ | Mrs. Sara J came a source of wonder, and N th with any other the world

PUBL1c SALE FYPEWRITPRS, 3d. mach, | Tuesday. his fame spread throughout the Hp known, eS you al

rash reg., check inter-coms, Woman wanted for one day| ae and Mrs. Clarence My- land. ize that to follow anyother is to

| iafes, files, off. furn. new & for cleaning. Call Mount Jovi..." yi; M | Within months, the human race follow a will-o’-the-wisp. You will
— OF we ised. At Roots Sale Tuesday. | OL 3-8091 47.3¢ €rs, visited Mr. and Mrs. |lreed to new heights of hope o oN to Dil D:, x ai

H T ail L ‘ ‘Worth trip” ENGLE, 411 E.|— : il —| Harry Baugher and family pectancy and joy because of the gnhy im is to fai

ouse lraier, Lot and Personal Property -_ High St., E-town. 87-¢| FEMALE DELPWalid (8%Jian Bridge, Md. on Sun- mayeient and excitement of this Jesus of Nazareth calls all men
tv 2 ig : : © | 0ay. one m to follow him.VALUABLE REAL ESTATE piv at Was Appliance store Cres ie iloi

| 2 \ .|48 West Main Street, Mount Mr. and Mrs. Charles Geb- Your movement, too, can excite He calls .

Saturday Nov 29 1958 Np MachNSi [Joy. % Sir Bie “47-tfc | hart and John Gebhart spent the world when you allow Jesus of fe says to every mar, woman

9 . 9 | Ww a D f foe Sy Tee Toe {Sunday at the formers camp Nazstethto spite yourFi and ohie of focay olevery age:

AT 12:30 P. M. ednes : : B./ lin Perry County man. Mas ever come u ark “ge followers of ME. Do the
°® eC. 1 1 8 SINGER - PFAFF - DO-| le tise : . of the high calling of Jesus Christ, ks that I did, and ber
9 7s 95 | MESTIC. Sales and Service. | ; Thanksgiving Day Servic- Jet there is the challenge which he Dorit yg herr leaThe undersigned will offer for sale on the premises On th : . : ;

i" , : . e premises located along Route 230, at Gains-| 8inkley’s Sewing Machine &| es will be held at 9:30 am. [eft with every man, woman and

|

only. deceivi | Do

situated in the village of Florin, 1 mile west of Mt. Joy burg Crossroad, four miles West of Elizabethtown, five Remnant Shop, 111 N Mar- | HELP OFFERED lin the Church of the Breth- child who has been bom since or ply,deceiving Jounalvo2¢

‘on West Wood street in Lancaster County, Pa. the fol- miles East of Middletown, one-half mile East of the Big ‘© St. Elizabethtown, Pa. | _________________ (ren with the Rev. William who ever shall be born: the world.”
lowing: “MM”. 27-tfc! Will o pons aller, of Mansfield, Ohio,| He jabelieveth i He, THe What a challenge:

: : Tem rr | Will do paperhanging and a former Minister from here works that do shall he do also; d ma ia
A LOT OF LAND fronting 236 ft. along Route #230,| Ten sturdy banquet tables. painting. First - class work-| 55 the Sues speaker. land greater. . . . ” WLaluigi

HOUSE TRAILER, 8x27 ft. land 175 ft. fronting along road leading to Conewago, Some 30”x 94” - $10. Someman. R.H. Deibler, W. Wood | Mr. George Mumper was | Through twenty centuries, age |he could do it, nor only to prove
§ : : [known as the "Tritech Restaurant and Gas Station”, there- 80” x 72” - $8. Call OL 3-' St., Florin, Phone OL3-8111] ; ; . , 3 ;

fully equipped, has town water and septic tank ery! ro ant ana Las « ’ in ’ n {a dinne t and |by age, various men among men that he was the Son of God, but

et $9ptic ian, in very Jon erected a 078llyday, 48-4c) inner guest of his sonahd rere giants of achieve- [also to show mankind what he
ood condition. | Sr-in- |

IO m——————— daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs [ment after the example of Jesus of made possible for their lives.
LIVE TURKEYS. Reasonab-| | George Mumper Jr., on Sun. |g ;

- ; ir trv rr Bhi azareth. They became changers hout the ages. wh
LOT, 80x200 ft. 1 Story FRAME BUILDING {ly. David Heisey, Phone Mt.| i Mr. and Mrs. B.F. Kauf- lofLyazecplethroug otUg ages, She

 

 
 

 

 

 

with beautiful lawn, macadam drive, lots of shrubbery and| vod : di ive |Joy OL 3-5143. He, eee {fman entertained Mr. Benj. because he called them. body le who had know] 1 wn, y $ yi covere th red k © vont: s'L : 2 oY Ce pr ’ body, people who nown no

flowers. This trailer and lot has to be seen to be appreci-| AURANT ROOM enegSom isiTog ARCEREST.Turkeys for sale, live or| REAL ESTATE {Hess and sons, Glen and | Jesus of Nazareth went about [miracle of their own, who lived

ated. [two rest rooms; oil burner furnace, hot water heat, sum-| dressed. Call Marietta Hazel Hennsh Jd Miss ary fog ol He Jesled the bikers little, drab Ines, and who dun
" Ed SP-In te Ik Cottms Wir oir aol Tren ils 16-3316. 46-6c| = ———————————===| Hamilton to dinner on Sun. |hearted. He set the captives free. amount to a “hill of beans,” sud-

LAWN FURNITURE & DECORATIONS mer-winter hook-up; electric water system; large islandJ | WANTED TO RENT: 5 or 6! Mrs Benj. Hess was ad- He made peo; le every whit whole denly became transformed as they

2 large swans, 2 bird baths, 2 cement lawn benches, g| With two Eas DUDS, . [Used G. E. automatic wash-| : : ~ in mitted . api _ in body, soul and spirit. He re- looked, listened and BELIEVED
lawn mowers, garden hose, small washer and tubs, and) This is a going business and will be offered as one or Like new. $149.95. Way's, [oom house or iwif house in| mitted wa he General Hos ieased them from the bondage of [in the presence and reality of

|unit consisting of real estate and restaurant equipment. | Appliance Store. 148 W. Main | Country near either Mt. Joy| pital on Friday as a surgical 00 He gave them courage and Jesus. They began to change the

  

 

 
 

wringer, folding lawn bench, aluminum glider, aluminum] : ) wp : ; 3 av rT i
folding beach chair, small radio, portable G.E. Television, y ch may be oijered MmWo parts: No. 1—Real Estate; ‘st. Mount Joy, Pa. Phong} OF,Maviown,byFeb. A,Stiatient. 'power over all the power of the world.
RCA record player, 45 r.p.m. and records; electric toast-|" 0: ges aurant Equipment. ; i OL 3-3622. Afeee Mr, and Mrs. Ross Ammon ypemy. He made the lame to walk, Jesus of Nazareth is the living

tock, waffle i fectric ir i late. 2 i Property can be viewed at any time. | R NT: be, lof Gap spent Sunday at the the blind to see, the dead to rise. Son of the living God, the same
er, clock, waflle iron, ‘electric iron, hot plate, 2 electric Sale to start at 1:30 P. M ; Yitions wi ALE: 4 | FO RENT: One-bedroom . ) ;

f el ic fryin n. Scotch coole ilitv cu ale starl a : . M., when conditions will be FOR SALE: one flute, very|ohile home. ApplyWolge-| Hamilton home. |He healed every manner of disease yesterday, today and forever.
ans, electric frying pan, Scotch cooler, utility cupboard, qe k m by e ppI} g | : y
thermos jug, hassock, bath. scales, Woolrich hunting coat made known by | good condition. Call after 5 uth Trailer Court, Florin, Mr. and Mrs. Landis Hess ind taught faith, hope, love and Let him change you, and yoy

and trousers, pots, pans, dishes, and a lot of other articles.| Walter Dupes, Auctioneer E 1 R T . ch p.m.OL 3-6253 wo 45:3c;p,, : 47-3p/visited Mr. and Mrs. Levi charity. He changed the world. are certain to change the world,

Everything goes for I am going to Florida. (D. L. Landis, Clerk ar . Ant FOR SALE: Christmas trees, {Fuhrman at East Petersburg | Brenner,Salunga, Rev. anda. Millie y rr [FOR SALE: New 3-hedroom Saturday i !: 48-3¢ Milligan & Zerphey, Scotch {OR saiuraay evening. Mrs. Oscar Buch, Manhe
: : . Ch . a0 Zei and white pine. 5 East Done-| Home located at 331 Cedar Mr. and Mrs. William Vo- NEW | ‘OWN IM Win Ehana,

Richard E. Miller, Auctionezr ristian iters {gal and 152 Manheim Sis,[Lane Mt. Joy. Hot water ga] and daughter of Mount! {Mr. and Mrs. Levern Lucasa ie a
WEST WOOD STREET. FLORIN Pr uUB ; I { x SA i E Call OL 3-8133 or OLSewggtwn were dinner guests of) Columbia.

| meme (Windows, doers and venetian] the formers parents, Mr. and Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. | Visitors, of Mr. and Mrs,
FOR SALE: Top Soil, Call|blinds. Old shade trees on Mrs. Lloyd Vogel on Sunday. Wi Cattrall Traniy We Abram Gamber and daugh-

a, |\ | a OL 3-5156. 451c/iot Very ni ion. | Mrs. Aaron Buckwalter| ; 0 : ter were Mr, and Mrs. Salem
, OF ; yeeoSBlclot yor ntee location Phone nd Mrs. James Garber and Js: Sally Musser, Mrs. Mah-| Gamper, Columbia, R.D.= is ” : {OL 3-3492 Mt. Joy. 42-tfc, - y lon Ressel and daughter Kim

he PERSONAL PROPERTY | Norge Demonstrator wash,~~"~~~~Mrs. Irvin Bishop spent Thuriall of Silver Soran Mrs.!| Mrs. Edna Kuhns celebra-
k 4 |ers, reduced $80. NOW $125] | Giles Urban : v | ted her birthday Nov. 24.

Terms by
 

  

es OF ie [FOR SALE: 1-story House, Sday at Lancaster. and son Bily,|11se J > rashe Ve} a , oy ;
Jusedo Norgepusher, 3108 |4-rooms and bath, nicely] Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Vogel Lanc., Mrs. Kenneth Alexan- Visitors of Mr. and Mis. 

 

 
  

. ! oh Gi ata, ir rN ry visita, d family Flori Harry Weaver were Mr. and2 sc | ® |1 used Norge dryer $129 landscaped. Donegal Springsand daughter Nancy visited der and family Florin. RB ive aTici:New 1-Story, Rustic Type, Natural Log, | Friday, Nov. 28, 1958 |... for,shatKa Col snJoon S48de lire parents av ang Vito, of oiana, ae, HEBaFECL
HE VII WVIL town store 25 S. State Street -tfc Mrs. William Lawton at Man-| Oliver Witmer and family|g" willersvi id ee

And Stone Home LNT LAGE OF NE LE, WEST OF ELIZA-|rq Bottle Ggs, Ephrata, | z jor Ridge on Wednesday eve-{Were Rev. and Mrs. Raymond | &5iparine. Weaver ot. Mo
BETHTOWN. | Pa 47-20 FOR RENT: Space availableping, { Arndt, Millersville. | "Mes. Bette Brosey and
i > {= lin brojessional office Builds B - | Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. | daughter oYtoa TOY ons

S | ining room suite; Westinghouse Electric Stove; end Apt. size gas stove, good con-{Ing. Write Box A-1 In careip;an pra {Maurice Frysinger were Mr.| Mrs. John Witmer and son
aturday Nov. 29, 1958 tables: high cupboard top: two 9x12 rug mats; two 8x10 dition. Phone OL Ba Mount Joy Bulletin, 17-tfe) Plans are progressing for|and Mrs. Paul Fitzkee and| E-town, RD,
Located along the Old Mine Road, between Cole-/Congoleum rugs: throw rugs; Hoover Sweeper; Bissel  ______---" FOR SALE: 2'%-Story Frame|the next meeting of the Don-| family, Donegal, Mrs Emel Visitors of Mr. ond Mesma Givens, Mr. Robert Giv-| Edward Reese and family

rook and the Lebanon TV Tower, 3 miles east on Route Sweeper: two chrome chairs; other chairs; small pool FOR SALE: RCA Television House, 6 rooms and bathegal high school PTA group.ens, both of Middletown. |were Mr. and Mrs. Harry
| i . iin good dition, will sell, Church street, Florin. Imme-iThis oti i > :1, near Mt. Gretna Lake Area, Lebanon Co., Penna. table: pedestals; foot stools; floor lamps: booster for apigoodcon Hor wih=CREni on Sra.Fecyngwil Do held on| Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gam Deverter and son, Millers-

9 ACRES WOODLAND, more or less, erected thereontenna: clarinet: music stand; accordion: room heater: 12:30 & 3:00. OL 3-9263 14449. Helsetrool  Saditor in theber were Saturday evening ville, Mr. and Mrs. Luther

a 26x48 foot [porch chairs; screens: radio cabinéti-1862 U. S. Spring- EDEe ees school. sugditorium, supper guests of Mr. and Mrs |Kimmich and son, Lancas-
; field Army Rifle; old sword; toys: silverware; dishes: FORSALE: Sci ret] A : Apartment, ap- 2 mw Havard Johnston, Fruitville ter, Pfc. Jerd Kimmich,

| . J ' Orc; loys ware, cus ‘FOR SALE: Seibert combin- ply managerMurphy Store, NEWSY GIFT | Pike. {Cherry Point, S.C., Miss Ada

A Y an \ (electric Fry-right French Frier: pillows; lamb’s wool com- ation coach-stroller, Welsh/14-16 W. Main St, Mt. Joy.| A good gift that lasts the] Mr. and Mrs. Harry Weav-'Kohler, Mr. and Mrs. John

 

> fort: bedspreads: bed blankets: David Bradley Garden jumper chair, both like new. 48-tfcwhole vear around is a sub-|Cr Visited Mr. and Mrs. John Friedel, all of Lancaster.
Tracior with gickle bar and sHow plow: Reo Power Mow- Call OL 3-4664. _i81p FORRENT:Semi-detachedscription to your local news. |Witmer of E-town. . Li Visiiyor i and Mis,

ler; hand lawn mower; trunks; garden tools; garden FOR SALE: Bedroom suite six rooms and bath, centrally| Paper. Announce its arrival f: Th an Wigner nd a Sale oy Ga ber fChoice of gray or maple. Se-| located, available Dec. 8, $60 with a festive card. { family visited Mr. and Mrs.|and Mrs. Salem Gamber
: } , - 8, 500 | Wilbert Witmer and family Columbia, R.D.

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

wiih large stone fire place, screened-in porch on two sides, | orayer) and alot of other articles too numerous to men- ely mattress & spring inclu- per month. Jones & Zink, = B— lof Lancasier, RD Visitors of Mr. and Mrs

3 bedrooms, bathroom and a half, living room, dining 1o™ ded. Like new. Ph. OL3-9358 Elizabethtown, Ph. EM7-1159| Patronize Our Advertisers. | Aor on. an ite +} Elwood "“Kahns and family

room, and kitchen, oil burner with baseboard hot water] Sale to start at 6:30 P. M., ‘when conditions will be! After 5:30 p.m. 48-1p| 48.1c}== | previously printed Mr Sem were Miss Eileen Ravegum,

heat. Spring house and running stream on premises. Thisimade known by a= 5 E: 1 952 Chevrolot | Want to buy a house and| man Brosey, Columbia R. D.!Mr and Mrs. James Hoover,

is ideal for a permanent home or lodge or vacation home.| ‘ FOR SALE: 1952 BO oL | arage (both have to be mo-{and Mr. Paul Brenner, Sal.lall’ of Lancaster, Rev. Ira

This property’ has been built ‘within’ the“ast Year and Clarence Gibbons andjira"nition “Cali FAL NOTICES Zor: oriiocation.nf PZ|unsa spent daysmallgame Porton, Lane, ‘by Hey
nu seen to be appreciated. : {OL 3-586 "48-1p. LB 8 -S.lhunting in YorkC Raymond Arndt, Millersville

| Anyone interested in viewing the property may do| Walter Dupes, Auctioneer Barbara Gibbon joLaoses #0 [Rotite © between Wellsboro|Mr.and.TeKuh- My emFink and son, Lititz
so by calling Manheim MOhawk 5-4136 or Elizabethtown, Landis & Garman, Clerks 1 $ FOR SALE: one ladies win- any Gaines? It will all being celebrated their 24th wed-| Mrs. Martha Fogie, Mrs. Car-

EMpire 7-1539. Sale to begin at 2 p.m. when terms and] 47-2yor coat, gray, size 20. Cheap.] Annual Meeting Iat 2 austion due to the ding anniversary Nov. 23. |cl Miller and son, all of town

conditions will be made known by: Call OL 3.4461 48-1c| Mount Joy Mutual Insurance| Noy ay Augegton,on Sat.,! Visitors of Mr. George Visitors of Mr. and Mrs.

ith | | Company on: ‘theiFars loca- | poore and family were Mrs.! Robert Frank Jr. and sons

William Ww. Snyder, owner | eal Mount Joy, Pennsylvania | Asaph. Selling 64A fhear| Louis Landenberger and dau-|were Mrs. Wm. Haines, ur

} ELIZABETHTOWN. PA | | The annual meeting of thehouse, and arose "which | 8hters, Columbia, Rev. and Freda Stehman, Mr. anc

; i 3 FA i ELP WANTED members and policyholders. it be ICh Mrs. Raymond Arndt, Mil-| Mrs. Robert Frank Sr., Mrs.

Rufus K. Geib, Auctioneer OF~ H Tort Tor Matial Tn ust be moved - Your op-|jersyille, Mr. and Mrs. Theo.|Carol Miller all of town.
C. $pitler, Attorney 46-3c! Male or Female jof the Magni JoyMul 1n-| portunity to purchase, with gaper Laashe BS igo. 2 eB

HOUSEHOLD GOODS |furance Company, Will bea small investment, a’'home “Mrs, John Mellinger was| FOR GOOD SERVICEi j .
{held in “wae office of the a farm, or a i Bs : rs y

C 2 hunting prop {discharged from the General] Show your appreciation of>} { Company, “18 East Mainerty. Bldgs. and farm to be a] Q voll : x

UBLIC SALE DISTRIBUTOR WANTED (Street, Mount Joy Pennsyl-| sold separately or all in one) HOsRUal,Sunday, and ‘Nps {the friendly mailman, news-
MAN OR WOMAN |vania, on the second Mon-/unit to suit the buy Dy - 8nd Nri.ihoy, elevator operator or{| {unit ers. AlSoin oi. Habarsivah ¢ am-|

Saturday, Dec. 6, 1958 Own your own money mak-/day in January. being Jan-|selling at regular auction, Pyonds Hohersiroh and fam janyone else who serves you
ing business. No selling oriuary 12, 1959, between thethe entire house furnishings. Colt yore Mrs. Irene Frey, well with the gift of a dol-

Dua, : [lar in a billfold.
a+]

 

 

 

| . AT 12:30 P. M.. |soliciting. Practically oper- hours of 2:00 and 3:00 o’-|Owned by Mrs. Mildred Ful- te . .
L ESTATE and PERSONAL PROPERTY| ates itself. We install self-\ clock P. M.. Eastern 0Oh and sold by Rumsey’s. Noto of Mr. sa, Mr

LOCATED IN FLORIN, PA. AT THE CORNER OF service TOY RACKS in Hi- dard Time, for the purpose Down state hunters and farm Orman gg) a Eo Y Patronize Cur Advertisers
Traffic supermarkets, drugof electing Directors of the €TS Come up on Saturday be- Wee TT. AN IS. au o# ine Lists 

 

 

   

 

  

   

 

; turday, Dec. 13, 1958 BRIDGE BLVD. AND WOOD STREET, THE FOLLOWING:os, etc. You merely ser- Company and for the trans- fore hunting season starts foffiaaAamHwRARSRKISIAPLISIS ZLTSIALZEAIRTEBH

Pn th : 1 d in the B t Elza {vice, and distribute fast sell-laction of such other business andcamp
n » Dragly Pin : e Borough o 1zd- | G. E. Pushbutton Range iy palomanivartined toys. as may be submitted for the CORN-FED

OWT eet, bao 4 . Unlimited opoprtunity {for consideration of the mem-| -
47x240 ft. are rected : growth. All you need are 5 bers.

ot En x2 thereon routed 1 Frigidaire 9 Cu. ft. Refrigerator SOMES per ach spare time, Henry G. Carpenter, Pros. DOUBLE BREASTED
! : | i ini i a car, references, . 0! Cyde L. Nissley, Secretary2 L, Story Porcelain top table, dining room table and chairs, vollced “mwventory riTURKEYS

® top desk, sideboard, 6 cane seat chairs, couch, 3-piece and locations. [ee |
National Toy Industriess EXECUTOR'S NOTICE[88 living room suite, sofa bed, lounge chair, and ottoman,, DS vision | Estate of Jeanette L. Bom-| ALSO CAPONS “OUR BANK'S

-
2 matching 9x12 rugs, rockers, tables, lamps, throw rugs, 2569 N. Patton St.. { berger dec’d late of Mounte Double Dwelling #8

   
 

 

£42 CONTAINS NINE ROOMS AND BATH; gas heat-| ; Phila. 32, Pa. [ ville, Pa. Z
hpor heat; storm doors and windows in front or edroom suite, blanket chest, drop-leat table, Hoover | Letters testamentary on ;

fitted screens for all windows: laundry in basement; sweeper, high chair, antique childs rocker, porch glider, said estate having been gran-|
= [ted to the undersigned, al |

44 CONTAINS EIGHT ROOMS AND BATH; new|

bater; hot water heat; laundry in basement. Concrete 1" cu. ft. Freezer MISCELLANEOUS |

1 i

 

under entire house.

On rear of lot facing Rose Alley, a large ; : Ye

chine, 21 inch reel type power mower, stepladder, wash-Masonry and Cement umes| For Sale
2-Story Frame Barn, 30x40| mason by profession. James

picture frames, dishes, some antique pieces, sewing ma- { OUR FARM
1001" 4

 

% ler and twin tubs, and many other items not listed. Tierney, 206 E. Main Street,
: room to store five cars; also chicken house. | Y Be Jou OL, 35064. ab.tfe NEAR MT. JOY

Arrangements to view property can be made by cal-| Terms by —

THREE BEDROOM
ling owner at Elizabethtown EM 7-6302. This is a very| ab a av Shh

oe

Sins . ; . tras] J

desirable location, and property is in good condition. OrasLaatics,Auctiones Mrs. Hettie B. Kopp ponHins| ae ecpsy RANCH with garage

Also

at

th i d pl the following per-| hy : : PHloSODACT,.” Was 3 attached. Tile bath, liv-

SN (1 Some lime ale Dice He Glowing per 47-3c 550 B. C. ing room and large Kkit-2 . |
sonal property will be offered for sale: ® chen, full basement, : Dressed or Live weight

Chambers Gas Stove with stainless steel top and grid-|
Ie ia ; Ta = :

dle like new; 4-piece dining room suite; 2-piece bedroom ( I There will be a FREE DUCK ts a privilege for a bank to have even a small

suite with spring and mattress; iron bed with spring and!
| part in helping farm families to get ahead.

new oil HWH. Low
down payment.

$11,900. . + : . .
i Harvey K. Shoemaker Whether it’s supplying credit for livestock or

 
 

 

mattress; old bureau; dressers; washstands; living Foon — OF—

table; library table; chairs; two 9x12 Axminster ugs; TWO-STORY FRAME, B : ; : >

scatter rugs; oil heater; electric fan and heater combina- 40 REGISTERED and GRADE HOLSTEIN CATTLE 1 Completely ORGTE | Phone OL 3-9862 FLORIN other farm needs, sharing our experience in money

tion; table Model Lado} Noe) Sgifes and ehelpy Wardrobes; Bangs Certified, T. B. Accredited, Calf-Hood Vaccinated 'm inside. Exccllent loca: J 43-tfc matters, or just talking over a situation, we gladly
curtain stretcher; dry sink; rocking chairs; electric lamps; | tion. | = : Sil ? i

‘mirors; empty crocks from one to ten gallons; empty jars; Saturday Nov 29 1958-12-30 o'clock 1 10 $13,500 persons indebted thereto are welcome the opportunity.

80 one-gallon jars with large mouths and tops; dishes; ’ . ’ : . : | yoiith requested to make immedi- COME IN OFTEN, WE'RE ALW

..cooking utenils; books; pictures; used lumber; hand culti- Location — At The Keystone Holstein Sale Barn, on Route 230 just | ate payment and those hav- | = , AYS PLEASE

a 7 ;-Bueh2-seated lawn swing; lawn’ mowers; porch east of ‘Mount Joy. Pa. . : JONES&ZINK ng .claims or demands a-! ! \ TO SEE YOu. “

32 gexiension:laer, two “wheelbarrows; 100 CE S : : { 4 4 ; |gamstithe ame will present > hi

:"anda lotof articles too numerous to mention. (mg i: °F : 3 hem without delay for set- (Li : FI 1 $

ale to commence at 12:30 P. M., real estate to be | 30 COWS and FIRST CALF HEIFER i MOL Asao tlement to the ey231.2lnjon National Mount Joy Bank

at 2:00 P.M., when conditions will be made known | most are fresh or close, balance heifers different ages. | M T . | UNI NATIONAL MOUNT JOY. yn MAYTOWN

wt | ill have some Ct iz S d and some Wisconsin cows, 4 or ANK : =
dC. Alspach, Attorney bobs Win ve Soe Sanadiy,Cows goodumesa 3some s I ELIZABETHTOWN | Mount Joy, Pena. . d CLOSED SATURDAY

er Dupes, Auctioneer | : | xecutor| :
Gar i 4 Rohrer, Honaman, : OPEN FRIDAY EVENING UNTIL EIGHT

$ & Garman, Clerks J. H. Shank MOUNT JOY SALES CO. : | EM 17-1159 Y Newcomer& Musser, | :
; 48-3¢ MOUNT JOY, PA. Harvey Rettew, Manager P.O. Box 142 Van vem mmm mms WR ATOTIICYS 03 unos00TO000805005005TS
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